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Former College Head Suicide Allotment
New Work Malnten.

$280, 0
Funds Allotted
To Willamette

Umpqua river, Oregon ,
Coquille river, Oregon
Coos Bay, Oregon :.- - , .;.

Project:
Yaquina Bay and harbor; Oregon
Columbia river at the mouth, Oregon

Bakery Cars Are
First Aid Units

12 Cherry ; City Trucks
to Carry Red Cross

Emergency Kit

f 20,000
165,000

20,000

838.000
20,000

and

Judge Rossman, who was assisted
by Virgil Golden, Marlon county
first aid chairman', and Mrs. Olive
Doak Bynon, Marlon county Red
Cross secretary.

Instruction was given to the
'drivers ot what will be touring
emergency first aid stations by
Dr. Lloyd Hockett Men who com-
pleted the course! and who will
man the mobile units include:
John Graybill, fester Hettick,
Dan Zeh, II. L. Jlck-i- . Vearl Thom-
as. Louis Cross. Harold Gillespie,
Glenn Gregg, M. C. Matson. Joe

wasmngton ,

SkJpanon Channel, Oregon
Columbia and Lower Willamette rivers be

Army Engineers Earmark
Flood Control Fund to

" Projects Here .

low Vancouver, .Wash.,; and Portland,uregon ... 30,700
Willamette river above Portland and Yam- -

Boyer and BobBowersox, Charles!

730,000

116.000
37,000

40.000
15.000

312.000
28,800

Ash by.

Camp Menu Includes a
Casserole Dish

Campflrd fare most be filling,
flarorful and there shoold be
Plenty of it. Many campers who
make weekend fishing trip a
specialty find that taking along
a ready cooked dish ii practical
for the first meal of the trip.

This . recipe for a tuna dishmay be-- made ahead of time
and cooked in a casserole then
taken hot to the camp site, or
may easily be prepared on thecamp store.

TUNA CAMP BEXIGITT
- (Serves 10

2 medium cans tuna
2 cups medium white sauce,1 tablespoon minced parsley V

1 tablespoon minced green
onion tops

few drops tobasco
1 tablespoon Chinese sauce
H teaspoon paprika"
1 tablespoon Worcestershire,
- . sauce
salt and pepper
1 cup diced cucumber, cooked

, until tender
Make a white sauce directly

over the fire, using 4 tablespoons
each butter and flour and 2 cups

- hill river, Oregon ...: ,

Willamette river at Willamette Falls. Ore.
Examinations, surveys and contingencies,

general Portland district ,.,,
Plant Portland district :

Columbia river at Bonneville . '. 2,900.000
The Dalles Celilo Canal. Oreg. and Wash.
Columbia river and tributaries above Celilo

Fails to mouth of Snake Tiver, Oregon ,

and : Washington . ,

Snake river. Ore., Wash, and Idaho,.
Examinations, surveys and contingencies,

general Bonneville district

Bicyclists to Vic

Here on Saturday50.000
40.000

19.800
150.000

60.900
Plant Bonneville district

Twelve Cherry City Bakery
company trucks at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon were equipped
with 24-un- it Red Cross emergency
first, aid kits, presented formally
by Justice George Rossman, gen-
eral chairman cf the Marlon coun-
ty Red Cross unit, and immedi-
ately' became the largest author-
ised mobile Red Cross first aid
corps in Oregon.

The trucks, . drivers of which
underwent a 40-ho- ur course of
instruction in standard and ad-
vanced first aid treatment before
being entitled to certification by
Red dross, service a territory in-
cluding practically all of the high-
ways and byways Vithin a 50-mi- le

radius of Salem.
Each truck .vlll bear an emer-

gency first aid American Red
Cross marker and each driver who
has completed tbe required course
of instruction is entitled to wear
a similar insignia on his uniform.

Sales Manager Glenn Gregg ac

Portland district

WASHINGTON, June
The army engineers allotted
$ 1 2 2-- 4 5 5.8 4 S of war department
funds today for' expenditure in
the next 12 months on rivers and
harbors and flood control proj-
ects.'"; '

Of the total allotted, $61,708,-9S- 0
was for new work and main-

tenance of existing rivers and
harbors Improvements and $60,-746,8- 66

for flood . control work.
Under President Roosevelt's in-

structions, immediate expendi-
tures will be concentrated' on
projects likely to provide most
employment, officials said.

The act made $196,962,867
available for flood control, river
and harbor improvements and
maintenance and related work in
all states.

The department said additional
allotments would be announced
within a week or 10 days. Pro-
jects partly or wholly within Ore-
gon follow:

Name Reber Allen
Walton Delegate

Salem boy and girl bicycle own-
ers are busy decorating their
mounts for tbe big bicycle parade
to be held downtown Saturday
when scores will vie for merchan-
dise prizes offered by the Mont-
gomery Ward store.

The only requirement to en-

trants, all of .whom will receive
theatre passes, is that they regis-
ter at Ward's before the parade.

'Mayor V. E. Kuhn, Tornmle
Hoxle of KSLM and A. C. Rowe
will be the Judges of the

v

its park area on Silver Creek
and has named as an investiga-
tion committee on costs, Dr. P. A.
Loar. Dr. C. R. Wilson. W. E.
Davis and George Cbristenson.

Serving as chairman on mem-
bership for associate members
of the league are Mrs. Ralph
Larson, BilHe Schultalber and
Mrs. J. C. Schlador.

milk. Set pan in another of hot
water and add tuna which has
been well broken up. Include the SILVERTON Reber Allen has

been named delegate to the state
convention of , the Izaak Walton
league this summer. The local
group plans to build a cabin on cepted the presentations , from

Dr. William Wallace Campbell, 76, former president of the Univer-
sity of California (1923-30- ) and recognized as one of the world's
greatest astronomers, who recently leaped to his death in San Fran-
cisco. Failing health and fear that he was losing his reason were
believed to have been the causes of the death leap from his ap vt-nie- nt

window. Photo shows Dr. Campbell while engaged In research
work at famed Lick Observatory on Mt. Hamilton overlooking the
Santa Clara Valley in California. He headed the observatory for
forty years. - - $

oil in the can. Add remaining in-
gredients and heat well. .

The cucumber adds an unusual
flavor to the dish.

By the way this tuna recipe
will prove valuable as an idea
tot one of the numerous 'covered
dish 'dinners which are so often
listed on the social and club
pages. -

Ham-Chee- se Rolls Make
Luncheon Dish

Cheese and crumbs make a fill-
ing for cold boiled ham balls that
make ja hot luncheon dish.

HAM ROLLS
Mix grated cheese and crumbs

and squeeze into balls. Roll in
slices of cold boiled ham, wrap
with bacon and fasten-wit- h a
skewer or toothpick. Broil for 20
minutes and serve under a white
sauce that is flavored with
chopped parsley.

Armitage Donates
Park for State

Stevens-Brow- n Is
In new Quarters Four Complete Food Markets

Marion St. Court St. Liberty St. Kingvood
PORTLAND, June 16-&)-- The

state, highway commission today
accepted a 40-ac- re tract on the
McKenile' river four miles noTth- -
east of Eugene from S. C. Armi-
tage, pioneer of. Lane county, to
add to the park system. The gift
was offered in memory of Armi-tage- 's

wife, Henrietta, and in hon-
or of his daughter, Frances. ;

The commission accepted the
bid of the United States National
bank of Portland for 3750,000
of short-ter- m road bonds. The
firm offered 1 thirty-seve-n hun-
dredths of one per cent. I

Dole's Fancy I i ii i

Lin
Val Vita Natural
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it ,
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Stevens-Brow- n, Jewelers and
opticians, j yesterday finis hed
transferring the stocks of ' the
Treasure Chest, which they had
operated for over a year, to their
main shop, 184 North Liberty
street. There - they opened for
business with their floorspace
doubled and the quarters attrac-
tively reflnished.

The firm in the move added to
the wares of its original shop ex-

clusive lines of imported chinas
and earthenware as well as attrac-
tive stocks of gift articles.

Both the optical and watch re-
pair departments have been mov-
ed into enlarged, separate quar-
ters to improve the service and
convenience of the firm to its cus-
tomers.

"We believe ours is among the
finest imported chinaware in the
city," Sidney L. Stevens, one of
the proprietors commented. "With
greater room here, we have added
to the stock we formerly offered
at the Treasure Chest."

Harry A. Brown, other member
of the firm, expressed apprecia-
tion for the good will accorded
himself and" his1 partner here." '.'

s
Quick Fish Loaf Handy
In Summertime

For short-c- ut cookery try this
salmon loaf that comes from two
cans and is surprisingly good.

QUICK SALMON LOAF
1 can salmon
1 can vegetable soup "

1 cup crumbs
1 egg
Mix well and bake 30 to 45

minutes. The soup is seasoned
highly enough so few other flav-
or 'need be added.

All hard wheat family flour.cans

49 lb. sack
Red Cross Hopes

To Finish Drive

Not broken slice, No.. 2Vz size cans. A real
sating: at this price

No. 2V2 Size Cans Crashed

PHWEAIPPILE

ElAPEPElUlI'ir
Luxury,
46-o- z. cans.. ... ,,,

ESattcEaeim wiGGca
Ralph Reed to Address

Community. Chest Board C9 lb. sackS3s
fir

Marion county chapter of the
Red Cross is attempting to con-
clude its drive for Chinese relief
funds yet . this week, but is con-
siderably short of its 3265 quota,
Olive Doak Bynon, executive sec-
retary, reported yesterday. She
urged that citizens contribute to
the fund. They may leave their
donations at any of the three
banks or at the Red Cross office,
second floor, 147 North Commer-
cial street. ' ''"!

"The need for aid for civilians
in China is growing rapidly, with
the ravages of floods now being
added to those of war," Mrs. By-
non reminded.

PURE CANE SUGAR,
Snowflake, 100-l- b. sack.. $4.97;

10 lbs. 50c 23 lbs. 11.25

Ralph ' Reed, secretary" of the
Portland community chest, will be
guest speaker Friday night at
7:30 o'clock at a joint meeting of
the Salem community chest board
and the Council of Social Agen-
cies, according to announcement
of B. E. Sisson, president of the
latter group. The meeting will be
held at the Salem chamber of
commerce. ,

8-o- z. Cans Fancy Crushed

PIIWEAPPILI3

2 Gacac US

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE
No. 2
cans . cans fV

ARMOUR'S PURE T03IATO JUICE

16c
ARMOUR'S TOMATO JUICE

Big: loo-o- z. Kg

Attends Summer Class
UNIO N V A L E Miss , Doris

Braat, teacher in the Rose City
school. Portland, who has spent
a week here with' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Braat, will
enroll in a summer school course
in Portland this week.

GEM NUT
MARGARINE ..... 2 ibs. 22c

6 cans ..
SNOWFLAKE
SODAS 2 bo. 27cuvcan.tr

DOLE'S FANCY TIDBITS

Ulper fn j
l - i

SUNSHINE KRISP1Emm. 10cST. GROG M. C. P. LEMON JUICE, e

per caiL.. 2 ibs. 2?cSTATE
Phone 9127

CRACKERS

FREE DELIVERY 1230 Slate1 St. 2 box 26cRED ARROW
SODAS

INSPECT THE 12TH AND STATE SHOPPING CENTER Ij M1A IP 2 ibs. iCcSALTY FLAKE
SODAS 1.

SUPER SUDSCRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

1 SDipMEir 1 1

-

.

.

,,
.. f'

Kellogg's All Bran, large package ....19c

Pure Ground Beef i
Large 16c 31cRegular size

bar . 10 for 29c 20c package."m 111 TT
iHMMMaMMMMaWHMiaa

Meat Department Concentrated Super SudsVegetable Suggestions

CUCUMBERS 5cRIB BOIL ESic GIANT CRYSTAL WHITE

6 for 21c asICcPOT ROAST of GREEN ONIONS 3cBeef, lb. ......24cBu. ... Peet'g Grannlated Soap

CORN BEEF fi7c 2fic ORANGES ;.JiErUi 15c
SWIFTS Snowdrift Shortening,

6-I-b. pail .
J

or Veal StewLAMB 2,bs.25c Dixie Bacon Squares
$1.03

52c
New Car of Dandy J

RIPE WATERMELONSShortening Tlntto2,lhM 2,5c Snowdrift Shortening,
3-I-b. pall .- - ...These squares are the real

Choice Prime

no. E3Jc3
(SoIIG :Bc?aOnG

17cBacon Squares, lbAHy Pro
Bleach

Mason Jar
Rubbers

6 doz.

DQS)p3 SPECHAIL
1 Brown Beauty Feather xrs f 7 1

Duster Free
Broom is of finest straw obtainable.

cans 25cGolden Bantam Corn,
cream style .

SPENCER'S EXTRA

STANDARD TOMATOES
v

3ror25CNo. 2yt size
cans ....J... Hunt's Supreme Fancy m 93

3-Si- ere Stringless Bean- - ; & cans itjX r1 -

25c

17cShrimp Wet Pak, tin GOLDEN TVEST COFFEEIvory Soap ige2 for S9C

Ice Cream Salt Pkg ECC
ARE HERE IN ABUNDANCE FOR TfflS WEEICEND

Soui 3 tins 25CHeinz )S

Salad Dressing
.:. Heinz i;

SPAGHETTI

Jell Powder .3pkgs. ICC
Assorted Flavors I I

Dimple Peas 29C
Wesson Oil Qt3 41c
Corn Beef Tin

'
: 10c

Baby Food Heinz Stins23c

Tasty Pak QQ

Candy Kisses itlTl S?C
3.

OLD GOLDEN COFFEE
Always Fresher -

"

Mellow Blend Coffee, lb. 16c

3: Pounds Freshijr Roasted j U:
Ground to Order

Dlntjr Moore

BEEF STEW
: S5c11 --or.

tins 3 for 25c Per
can.Soap Woodbury's ..3bars 25

' E)cviHcd ElbaS
" ' '')':' Sandwich Spread Heinz

PORK & BEANS
TOMATOES

Solid Pack, No. 2 J'j Tins

3 cans 27C
Armour's, Danish Pride, Oregon or Morning
Tnrm rr -- Tan Small

cans Sl cans cans O for 25cZ


